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For successful SiClSiC engine components, numerous process steps related to the fiber, 
fiber architecture, interphase coating, and matrix need to be optimized. Under recent 
NASA-sponsored programs, it was determined that many of these steps in their initiaI 
approach were inadequate, resulting in less than optimum thermostructural and life 
properties for the as-fabricated components. This presentation will briefly review many 
of these process issues, the key composite properties they degrade, their underlying 
mechanisms, and current process remedies developed by NASA and others. 
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Objective 
Briefly discuss a variety of processing-related issues and their 
underlying mechanisms that have been observed by NASA to 
negatively impact key deslgn and IMng properties of SlClSiC 
composites and prototype hot-section components 
Indhte best current remedim from NASA end others for 
minimking these process issues (Lessons Learned). 
Outline 
Typical SiClSiC cmponent processing mutes 
Key properties for component design and l h g  
Usts of Issues, properties affected, wrrent remedies for m e  
wrrent processes for: 
- SIC Fbw 
- SIC Fiber Preforming (architectural effects) 
- BN Interphase Coating 
- Sic-based Matrix Formation 
Select examples of best current remedies 
Typical Processing Routes for SiC/SCC Components 
Select SIC fiber type In cornmedal tow form: 
Form 3D Component Shape by Preforming: 
k 2D Textile Route : Weave or braid tows 
into 20 Fabric or cyllndrlcal plies, and lay 
up plies Into 30 a r c h W r s s  
B. 20 Preerea Route: Form unidimthnal 
t 
plies kwn straight tows, and lay up 
plies into 3D architectures d 
z Y 
C. 30 Textile Route: Weave or braid tows 
Into 3D architectures with fibera thru-thlcknms d 
for Imp& interleminar properties 
Coat fibers in tow with thin BN-besd interphase materlal using 
CW (chemlcai repor infiltration). 
Infiltrate 30 preform with various pmursor matrix materials that 
convert to SIC-based m l w  using gases (CM) -liquids 
such as polymers (PIP), slumhs, and molten metals (MI)  
3 
@ H Design Properties 
for Thin. alled SiC/SiC Components 
G m n  = X or O" Fiber ra::*3 dkection, Red = XY or 4Y45 off& d imetb  
! 
strain 
PLS -upper design limit stress to prevent oxygen ingress 
Key Promflier 13 directions) Goals 
S = Component Shape - Near-Net Shape 
Mv = Modulus Variability (tensile, shead - Low as Possible 
P = Proportional Limit Strength - as Possible 
U = Ultimate Tensile Strength - as Possible 
TC = Thermal Conductivity - as Possible 
Key Lifing Properties 
for Thin.. Walied SiC/SiC Components 
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Key PmRtKfies (3 directions1 Goals 
IS = Intrinsic Stability Temperatuk - as Possibk 
LC = Life due to Cmep - Long as Possible 
LE = Life due to Environment - L o n ~  as Possible 
I 
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SIC Fiber Process Issues 
for Key SiWSiC Design and Lmng Propedies 
Sylramic-iBN Sic fiber solves most fiber issues: 
No impurities or alnterlng aids, optimum grain size for tensile stmngtl?, 
c e p  resistance, soducbivity, and improved durability stidace 
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Rupture Resistance Advantage of 
NASA-Developed Sylramic-iBN SiC Fiber 
t400°C (2550°Fl. alr 
As with monollthlcs, SiGbased fiber with the best nrptum resiskmce abo 
dispky highest creep mslstence and thermal structural capability 
Sic Fiber Pmforming Issues 
tor Key SiUSlC Design and Lifrng Properties 
30 fexblk with creep forming and strrrss re/axation may be best 
rn BN interphase Process Issues 
for Key SiC/SiC Design and Lifing Properties 
Sllicon-d@ BN cumntty appears to be best composition, buf additional 
p m s s i n g  may be needed to sbbiIize for higher temperatue applic~tfons 
& 
@ Advantages of Pehrming Sylrarnic-iBN Treatment 
On Complex-shaped Sylramic Preforms 
Sylramic-IBN mFr -' vane pre-form 
shape and 
heat treat 1 
2 in. dlameter 
20-bmMd 3-b / - 
Sylrarnic tuba Leading Edge: Trailing Edge: 
R = 300 mil R=fOmil 
For m p k x  archibctums, SylmmWBN imamen! simultaneously 
ofkrs net-shape cmtphmlng, s h s  mhxathn, end 
Syimrnk fiber conversion 
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Zi' T .M A, t # (CW-Mi') 20  SIWSIC Panels with ~ y h r n i c - h U  Fibers 
Show Improved In-Plane UTS and Burner Rig Durability 
Sylramic or Hi4lcalon-S 
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a sic Matfix process lssues 
for Key SIC/SIC Design and L f i g  Properties 
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CW + MI matrices for high temperaturn applicaflons, but CW + PIP 
with reduced porosity for highest temperature applications 
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In-Plane Rupture Strength S, 
of Current 2D and 3D CMC Systems 
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Stmss-Ruptum Tempomturo, O C  
Time-Temperature Structure1 CapabClity for Si-the CVI-PIP SiC/SiC systems 
are curmntly the hlghest of any CMC 
WASA is Continuing to OeveIop Improved SiWSiC Using 
Alternate Fiber Architectures and Sylramic-BN Fibers 
0 r n P O b m 8 m l r O O l ~ l l O D  
T l m p m t u m . c  
2.50 angk-interlock architecturn with low eonkn t of SylramieiBN fibers 
in z-direction (-3 vol. %) and NASA special anneal yields 
slolchiometrk CVI-PIP SICGiC svstem wllh significantly Improved thw 
thickness conductivity and thnr-hickness fensik slrength (TITS) at 20°C 
1 Summary 
By an understanding of process4mcture-property relationships 
fw the constituents, NASA and others has been able to develop 
advanced cons4ituent and composite processes for hlgh- 
temperature SiClSiC systems with improved stnrctural 
properties, thermal mductlvity, and life under o-tive 
mdrtions. 
Key NASA approaches have been to ,:.+ - ?  
Select commercial materials and pmcerses for the SiC fiber p .' 
and matrii that result in minimal flaw sizes during ... - *, 
processing end high-temperature service 
Develop thermal treatments that stabilize and punfy the ' 
constituent mhslructures by moving unstable and F;i 
creep-prone second phase elements such as boron, silicon, ; .? 
. i. 
and oxygen. T *&  - .  
Transfer advanced technologies toqndlisiry 
Pp ' Conclusions and Future Needs 
NASA's performan- goals haw been almed primarily at 
achlevlng SICISIC eomporlter and hotrectlon components 
wlth the hlghmt kmpmmturs and structursl capablllty In order 
to lmura longest Ilfe and best durablllty at lowar Cmpfatum. 
Currently the SIWSIC constituent mahrlals and processes that 
provlde tho best deslgn and IMng propertlo8 am: 
Stortorehiometric Sylramic-iB# SIC fber 
C W BN-based f i h r  coating rtbr NASA special m t m e n t  
= Stoichiomelric SIC matrix with pardla/ CVI plus PIP Sic, 
again after NASA special treatment. 
3D Fiber Architectures with nonsrthogonal high-strength 
high-conduettvity fibers, such as Sylmmic-iB#. 
Key future m i n g  goals at NASA are to 
Incmmre creep-rupture resbtance of dylramlc4BN flber 
Rsduca pomslty In the CVL + PIP matrix 
+ Dwdop 3D prefonnlng approach- that meet both the 
complex shape and structural requlremenb of al&tls. 
